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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Messages
Oscar Matthews last week.LETETE

I Mrs. Galba Brown visited St. Stephen
! last week returning by Stmr. Aurora last(Too late for last issue.)

GOING HUNTINGMrs. Edward McNichoI rrtnrnefl home Friday.
Tuesday from Fanieol, Mass., where she The Aurora landed here last Thurs<lav 
has been spending a few weeks with on the way to St. Stephen.

number took advantage pf the trip,
Miss Aggie Dow of Canterbury. York j to do trading and others to go to the 

Co. is visiting her sister. Mrs. T. Tucker. Cdfivention.
Mrs. \\ Kinney of Vpper Falls, is the Will Clerke, traveller for Pnrves, made 

guest of her mother Mrs. J. Matthews, j a trip here last week.
I Clarence Matthews was in E’Etete last The “Watonkee Medicine Co.’’ closed

a week's engagement li^re last Tuesday 
Hugh Matthews visited his hr me in eve9inS- The prize-for the mr.it popular

lady was given to Miss Jessie Mitchell,

A large 
somefriends. If so you will uee<l a

By Wireless Telegraphy from Santa 
Claus through D. Bassen to the 

public, both young and old
Our store is the Out nil Station where you can find everything and any The man> frienrls of Mrs. Eliza Deck rect-i'[ed in the neighborhood of

thing you could possibly desire. Gifts for father, mother, si star, brother, and1 are SIad to hear she is improving from a nt ten thousand votes. Mir s Mitchell
her recent illness. w-as closely followed by the Misses Gertie

Adison Matthews and family have Ludlow and Annie Searles. The prize 
Newest ill games, books, dolls, etc.; fancy boxes, handkerchief cases, moved from Lubec. Me. 'vas a sdver sugar bowl ard one dozen

jewel cases, manicure sets, toilet sets, work boxes, correspondence and shell E. dameron had a bad fall. We are lea spoons. The Co. had a nil house 
boxes- all glad to hear he is improving.

I!

GOOD KNIFEweek.

L'Etete on Friday last.
We are headquarters for everything 

you can want in this and otherfriends, far ami near.
.

SPORTING GOODS

CHERRY’S Eastport, Maine

every evening
•<f » • ; і

A beautiftil assoitment of art fancy goods, 
cases, doileys, side boards, scarfs, pillow shams and table

Christum.* Curtis and calendars. Post cartls and albums.

%
Cushions, satchel bags and 

covers.

Mrs. G. H. : Smith of Lords Cove, visit
ed her sister Mrs. Frank Lank last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Susan Brown one of >ur most re
spected residents is in very poor health.

....... _ . , Mrs. Christopher Matthews of Lnbec.
Core of Lambert's, js voting her two sons. Elbert and Yin- Ludlow went to St. Stephen bv Wash-

centofthUphce. ing Co. R. R. last Satnnlay returning on
П XI Mage" , iIiss Marcia Richardson of Leonard- Tnesdav. All persons trespassing on the Thos

cJÏv ^.XpJr-VwrrS Ш Z 'ZX™11*1 ОП her Sran,lparents' Mr Lndlow arrived from Wood- Seelye lots-woodlan4 or farm-will be

and Mrs. Stephen Tinker. ,ast&tnrday. stock last week where he purchased a prosecuted to the fe.l extent of the law.
..___ M e are verx sorry to loose our teachers very- fine horse. , MARY ifcL CLAkltF

LuÏÏrwh^CniJ,LretJned frQm ‘er™- Rum” *•“ it that Jndson A paper i, in circulation to raise money

Golfers, Cardigans, fcuicy scarfs, facinators, aprons, fancy collars, gloves rtugasnr- Mitchell of the “Pool” is to succeed for a Dr. boat. We a^e all in hopes to The scholars attending Miss Nellie
in dressed and undressed kid. ,, °n P" °rme< on his face by Miss Grace Mitchell, bat have not heard see enough money ot*ained. It is very Douglas’ school enjoyed a Christmas

і , " nnett" who is to take Miss Allingham’s school ”,nch needed. as we have not any resi- tree on Friday last. As the tree was laden
Millinery. Latest styles and low prices w. aine. Pilot, of Leonard ville, diet I The Misses Vivian Newman and Kiül.doctor which makes it very badin with good things the young people

recently. - -scwmanami oertie blowy weather. thoroughly enjoyed themselves,

Rev. Jno. McQaerrv is holding a series 
6f meetings at Leonardville.

Miss Blanche Lord has returned h 
Mrs. Richard English is in poor health.

' Mrs. Chas. Lambert
Lttilies* and Men’s purses, fancy pocket books, fountain pens, accordions. P®ndetic shock, Sunday 15th.

Temple Lambert has 
York to spend the winter.

Miss Nellie Cadwallader lias 
home to Fredericton.

:

LORDS COVE
(Too late for last issue.) ;Handkerchiefs. 50 different kinds in Jap ami China silks; white, black 

and colored ; also in linen, lawn, lace trimmed and hem stitched.
Nette#

For Infants and Children
\

Confite Pffjwes, hoods, toques, polkas, gaiters, bootees and bibs.

FOR LADIES і
JEWELRY ;

Ladies* at ml Gents* watches, chains, bracelets, rings, necklaces, lodge 
pins, charms, broaches, scarf pins, cuff buttons and links.

ome.

visited by awas

Holiday Goods
!
іharmonicas, and all kinds of musical instruments. gone to New

Fancy Embroidered and felt slippers for men and women.

•Remember we have fancy shoes for baby.

We have hundreds of other articles which we have not space to mention.

We call your attention to our general stock of Ladies’ coats, 
skirts, shirt waists, golfers, corsets, hosiery", wrappers, night gowns, underwear, 
underskirts, blankets, etc.

Boots and Shoes. Rubbers and Overshoes.

A first class line of men’s and boys’ clothing, furnishings, head wear and 
footwear.

Remember we give «tapons for cash purchases.

returned

і !
і

BONNEY RIVER. V

(Too late for last issue. )

Misses May Stewart and Ella GiUmor 
have returned home after a pleasant visit 
in St. Stephen, the guests of Miss Kath
leen Neill.

Miss Edith Leighton is visiting her 
sister Florence, in Calais.

Mrs. F. A. Allen and familv 
ing a few weeks in Calais the gnats of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert French.

Mrs. Perlee has returned to her borne :
St. John after a week spent with her 

son \ ictor Reed.
Miss Ruth Maxwell is quite sick A her 

home here.

UR Range of Novelties for Xmas is very extensive and 
comprises everything suitable for gifts for men, women 

and children.

0
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«Rémi-

D. BASSEN A

r~
2 !t

N Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Mufflers, Fancy- 
Slippers, etc. Ave have a complete line for both men and ,E. S. MARTIN & SON Spc"lS№<b'

Mrs. Miles GOlmor has returned home 
after a week's visit at St. George.

Sydney Gffimor was :a St. Stephen on 
ocaness Saturday.

і

women.І When in EastpoBt call onE.8. Martin 
& Son, as they sell all kinds of goods 
at wholesale and retail................................

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing: Gear, Gasoline 
Boat Supplies, All kinds of Jobbing 

and Pipe Bitting 
GIVE US A CALL

I WILSON’S BEACH
(Too late for last issuer)

Miss Dew of Canterbury. v:siie<i Airs.
N Fancy Goods, we have an elegant range of Manicure 

Sets, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes. Shaving Sets, Collar and 
Cuff Boxes, Military Brush Sets, Poems, Ink Stands, etc.
I 1

WILL KISSING 
BE PROHIBITED

!

■

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, MEI by Scientists as Extremely 

Dangerous—How the Dan
ger Can be Removed.

A keen diernmma is being carried 
lists ss to

the danger end “crime” of kissing, led 
by Dr Somers, Health Officer of At
lantic City, and Dr. Xalpasse, of the 
Medical Faculty of Paris. They charge 
the kiss with spreading grippe, scarlet 
fever, measles. mumps, whooping 
cough, typhoid fever, diphtheria, ery
sipelas, meningitis, tuberculosis, and 
many infections skin diseases. They 
suggest legislation on the subject, and 
the posting of notices in railway sia- 
lions, street cars and other public 
places, bat they say it would be use
less to post them on verandahs, in 
cosy corners, porches, shady nooks, 
or moonlit- lawns They also propose 
compulsory legislation for methods of 
disinfection of the month and parify- 

Mrs. Frederick Deni Grant. Mrs Mg tbe breath, cspeqalty^with a view

derence Bums, president of the little *ho are particularly subject to îafec- 

Jennings Bryan and Miss Marx medical science for the month, throat

“few1®
ear. arc co-opeanzSing in a plan to» hriag: triumph of the medical world that is
the 180,000 homeless cMMrea of tbe «“ratting «tonist авітега«1 attende»

because of the wonderful results at
tending its use. One of its recent tri-

Handsome line of Fancy Calendars ! Past Card Al
bums and Boxes in all sizes and great variety.Aі

UNION BLEND TEA PRIZE і
;

of tha
I beg to thank my many friends for their support dur

ing the last year. Many thousands hoys and girls have 
been rewarded five dollars [£5.00] for collecting and re
turning the complete alphabet Liken from Union Blend 
Tea packets.

The Success which this mode of advertising has met 
with has decided me to continue the same method in
definitely. and I hope to distribute ten thousand dollars 
[§10,000] this way next year.

complete assortment of Henty and Alger Book- for 
Boys !A

X

HARRY W. deFOREST8

N 1 ancy Dishes and Glassware we are better prepared
than ever to suitHave your Watch 

Repaired here 'in 
St. George by

every customer. Fancy Cups and 
Saucers, Plates, Л ases. Ornaments. Lamps, Shaving Mugs. 
Cracker Jars, Chocolate Pots, Fruit Dishes, Roll Trays, - 
Bern Sets, \\ ater Sets, 1 ancy Pitcher- and main other 
things too numerous to mention.

1І

Geo. C. McCallum Cmited States to the sttec&o of the Z
000,«Ю chadless homes Hat ere add шв!‘ь is told as • matter of experi-

eacc m the fo-ki-ownig brief statement :Satàs&dàon susrastttetL

of the cMIvlreiB ’Кіто. iLre czcJàeÎAtles f<- 1 авла seefe^; yra f&eCu end tetinimsil ter®.
, xràÊà for уі-.)щг gnetkl ramsSy FSTCKINE. Too*

akEoptsqn will be pusbibneti in the nemubjr cil wnodem for ше. I wau*sboatJS>or «
r ^ 3t> years of age wfinen I ocofc FSTiCHINE. Une

û?etecslid.ij сі тез.’ им nrp-asan ггпяп:?'
їсте. Му teags ajai «етпвгу еежаа of sbe body гг: 
ВядЬіуші—і gd «дай watted- ГйюЬмДіцрк
*■—‘ —*—*----------- — émanai

Have afoj tua Іаіа.ї a stock of broaches, 
stick pins, lackets,. rings, bracelets, 
watches, châins. chzrnss, etc., which I
will sell at a great «îiscœnt.

іmagazine and the women who are:
interesting themselves in the wvwk le 
Sieve that hcanes win be fonml for

of the homtekss little ones.

COME in and see our Xma- Display Upstairs !

■e. icy ternes bese 
udB^teasposi

¥RS ІШТУ АІЇСТТЩ
moist

Pork Packers 5U

_ _ , Kitted to he the-------------------------- ----------
_ ^ Stephen bwdness CoBege disease and germ-destroying agencies,

dosed Friday for the Christinas haUdavs For building up ton 
reopens Monday Sept. 6th. and coring at fans of

troubles and diseases of the -best, 
throat and lungs or bead, it в simply 
unapproachable. It b a reliable home 
treatment. For sale at all druggists, 
5>A- and $1.00. or Dr. T. A. SHocnm, 

on Saturday Limbed. 179 King Street Vat, fa. 
rente.

We are hovers of Dressed Pork, small 
and large lots.

Wri e, ’phene or wire ns. JAMES O’NEILL, St. Georgeі:
John Hopkins >

The жжгМпе at Tayte MvHàng
St Otto's was taken tlownt
anx-î ŒÈbœd into- .the m£H_

Dry Goods and Gents' FurnishingsiSiiers піні Pork Parker-
ST. JOHN. N. 2.
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